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First Reading — 2 Samuel 5:1-3 
1 Then all the tribes of Israel came to David at 
Hebron, and said, “Behold, we are your bone and 
flesh. 2 In times past, when Saul was king over us, 
it was you that led out and brought in Israel; and 
the LORD said to you, ‘You shall be shepherd of 
my people Israel, and you shall be prince over 
Israel.’” 3 So all the elders of Israel came to the 
king at Hebron; and King David made a covenant 
with them at Hebron before the LORD, and they 
anointed David king over Israel.  

 
Responsorial Psalm PS 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5  
R. (cf. 1) Let us go rejoicing to the house of the 
Lord.  
I rejoiced because they said to me, "We will go up 
to the house of the LORD." And now we have set 
foot within your gates, O Jerusalem.  
R. Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord. 
Jerusalem, built as a city with compact unity. To it 
the tribes go up, the tribes of the LORD.  
R. Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord. 
According to the decree for Israel, to give thanks to 
the name of the LORD. In it are set up judgment 
seats, seats for the house of David.  
R. Let us go rejoicing to the house of the Lord.  

 

Second Reading — Colossians 1:12-20 

12 Giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified 

us to share in the inheritance of the saints in light. 

13 He has delivered us from the dominion of  

darkness and transferred us to the kingdom of his 

beloved Son, 14 in whom we have redemption, 

the   forgiveness of sins. 15 He is the image of the 

invisible God, the first born of all creation; 16 for 

in him all things were created, in heaven and on 

earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or 

dominions or principalities or authorities—all 

things were created through him and for him. 17 

He is before all things, and in him all things hold 

together. 18 He is the head of the body, the 

church; he is the beginning, the first-born from the 

dead, that in everything he might be pre-eminent. 

19 For in him all the fulness of God was pleased 

to dwell, 20 and through him to reconcile to 

himself all things, whether on earth or in heaven, 

making peace by the blood of his cross. 

 

  Gospel Reading — Luke 23:35-43 

35 And the people stood by, watching; but 

the rulers scoffed at him, saying, “He saved 

others; let him save himself, if he is the 

Christ of God, his Chosen One!” 36 The  

 

 

soldiers also mocked him, coming up and 

offering him vinegar, 37 and saying, “If you are 

the King of the Jews, save yourself!” 38 There 

was also an inscription over him, “This is the 

King of the Jews.” 39 One of the criminals who 

were hanged railed at him, saying, “Are you 

not the Christ? Save yourself and us!” 40 But 

the other rebuked him, saying, “Do you not 

fear God, since you are under the same 

sentence of condemnation? 41 And we indeed 

justly; for we are receiving the due reward of 

our deeds; but this man has done nothing 

wrong.” 42 And he said, “Jesus, remember me 

when you come into your kingdom.” 43 And he 

said to him, “Truly, I say to you, today you will 

be with me in Paradise.”  
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INVITATION TO PRAY 

Pause for a few moments of silence and enter more deeply into the presence of God... 
 

Proclaim the Scriptures out loud 

As you listen to the scriptures be attentive to a word, a phrase, a question, an image, or a feeling that 
emerges. Reflect on this quietly or share it aloud. 

 
INVITATION TO REFLECT 

The Holy Spirit in his wisdom inspired the writers of the Bible to use many different names to describe 
Jesus. Titles such as, Messiah, Savior, Shepherd, Teacher, Lord, Son of God, and Son of Man, 
describe both the nature and work of Jesus and the rightful position he should hold in our lives. This 
Sunday we celebrate Jesus with the title “Christ the King.” An historical review of various kings of this 
world, whether it is an overview of biblical kings, or an overview of secular kings, reveals a mix of good 
and evil characters. In effect people who lived up to their position of being king, and people who did not. 
The dictionary speaks of a king as one who has sovereign power and authority, one who has dignity 
and royal bearing, one who holds a preeminent or superior position, one who has character and 
splendor of a regal quality, and as one who inherits his position, and rules for life. Jesus fits all of these 
descriptions and then some. Even when he was arrested, beaten and crucified it was obvious that he 
was in charge, exercising his sovereign authority. As he indicated in John 19 no one could have 
touched him without his permission. Allowing himself to be put in the most undignified and degrading 
position in order to secure our salvation, he retained his dignity. Observers like the soldier and the thief 
seeing his regal demeanor, even though they did not know how to name it, recognized his royalty and 
deity. We need not answer the question, “Is Christ the King?” Of that there is no doubt. The questions 
we need to answer are: • “To what extent is Christ the King of my life?” • “To what extent do I allow him 
to sovereignly rule over my actions, thoughts, attitudes, and possessions?” • “Of all the people, myself 
included, who have a claim on my life, to what extent does he have the preeminent and superior 
claim?” Jesus is a benevolent King, ruling in splendor but without demanding allegiance or obedience. 
In his sovereignty he is a loving ruler who allows his subjects voluntary compliance to his authority. 
Those who surrender their will to his rule discover not only his graciousness, but also the superiority of 
his Kingdom over the kingdom of self. This superiority was aptly expressed by Dr. S.M. Lockridge in his 
famous sermon, “My King Is.” Here is a portion of how he described Christ the King. “…my King is a 
king of the Jews. That’s a racial king. He’s a king of Israel. That’s a national king. He’s a king of 
righteousness. He’s a king of the ages. He’s the king of heaven. He’s a king of glory. He’s the King of 
Kings and He’s the Lord of Lords. … My king is a sovereign king. No means of measure can define His 
limitless love. No far seeing telescope can bring into visibility the coastline of His shoreless supply. No 
barrier can hinder Him from pouring out His blessing. He’s enduringly strong. He’s entirely sincere. He’s 
eternally steadfast. He’s immortally graceful. He’s imperially powerful. He’s impartially merciful … He’s 
God’s Son. He’s a sinner’s savior. He’s the centerpiece of civilization … He supplies strength for the 
weak. He’s available for the tempted and tried. He sympathizes and He saves. He strengthens and 
sustains. He guards and He guides. He heals the sick. He cleanses the lepers. He forgives sinners. He 
discharges beggars. He delivers the captive. He defends the people. He blesses the young. He serves 
the unfortunate. He regards the aged. He rewards the diligent and He beautifies the meek. I wonder if 
you know him?” Jesus — Christ the King — is all of this and more. Should we choose to live as 
members of his Kingdom and as people who honor him with a life of devotion and obedience? The only 
logical response is, “Yes!” This is the Sunday to reaffirm his kingship in our life. As we receive Eucharist 
let’s also receive his rule in our life.  
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INVITATION TO GROUP SHARING 

 First Reading —  

1. How do you respond to the concept of covenanting to make Jesus, King of your life?      
 
 Second Reading —  

2. What is the most powerful reason you can find in this passage for making Jesus, King of your 
life? 

 

Gospel Reading — 
 

3. What are some of the various ways people can respond to Christ the King?     
 

4. If Jesus were voluntarily made King of someone’s life, what changes would you expect to see?  
 

5. What practical benefits could someone anticipate when considering making Christ the King of 
their life? What liabilities would they incur?  

 
INVITATION TO ACT 

Determine a specific action (individual or group) that flows from your sharing. When choosing an  

individual action, determine what you will do and share it with the group. When choosing a group action,  

determine who will take responsibility for different aspects of the action. These should be your primary  

considerations. 

 

CLOSING INVITATION TO PRAY 

Give thanks to God (aloud or silently) for new insights, for desires awakened, for directions clarified, for  

the gift of one another’s openness and sensitivity. Conclude with a final prayer. 


